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I. 

COMMITTEE ON INFORMATIOr l\~~ C1JLTIJRAL RELATIONS 

Meeting held on 27th Jqne. 1963 

AC'£IOll SmT 

NATO CONFIDENTlJ,.L 

(~) World.oasre., of WemlR. !e8CO"'. June. 1963 

The ooll'U'l'l'ii$.; 
noted that the Chairman would circulate an 
infOJ'll).l.l.l n,te Bl.lggeeting certain aspects of 
th1. Oongress w!lien might form the s.ubject ror 
a sube.e~uent exchange of views (circulated a. 
QII:).(63}18 ). 

(b) International Univer.lty Sports Fegeratlon (nsu) 

The OOMIIITI'D: 

(1) had distributed to them an informal note by 
the United States Delegation about the PISU; 

(2) noted that the United States considered that 
nt. a futl,lre meeting it would be useful informally 
to consult on the means of expanding Western 
influence in this Federation. 

(0) Activltleg of Soviet Friendship Assoclntione 

The OOIlMITTD: 

were informed by the Danish Representative, 
referring to AC/52-WP(63)16, that his authori
ties had knowledge of the agreement signed 
between the DanO-Soviet Friendship Society and 
the Soviet-Danish Friendship Society, but this 
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agreement did not 1mply any major increase in 
the activities of the Soviet Friendship 
association in Denm&rk. 

(d) Future World Youth Festivals 

The COMMITTEE: 

(e) 

noted the atatement by the Turkish Representative 
concerning the establishment in Bulgaria of an 
organization charged with preparatory work for 
a World Youth Festival in caee the Festival 
ehould take place in that country. 

,ov1et Propaganda and President Kennedy's Vis1t 
oBerlIn 

The COMMITTEE: 

(1) noted the statement by Mr. Newton (Political 
Af1'airs Div1sion) on the propaganda init1etives 
taken in East Berlin on the occasion of the 
United States President's vis1t to West Berl1n 
and the possible conolus1ons that F.~ght be 
drswn ooncerningWestern counter-propaganda 
activities during NATO Minister1al Meet1ngs; 

(2) noted the Oha1nnan's euggestion that the 
implicatione of this matter might be discussed 
at a later date. 

NATO BESTRICTE!? 

The COIOlI'l"l'EE: 

had their attention drawn by the United States 
Representative to the guidance printed in the 
Ba1lY Radio Bul19tln of 21st June. 1963 on the 
nited:States/soviet commun1oations agreement 

aetting up the "hot line" 

NATO UNCLASSIFIED 

III. 'Am FELLOWSHIP PROGRAMME 1964-1965 

The COIIMITTD: 

aubject to oonfirmation by France, ap~roved the 
draft report to the Council (MEMO (63)16) recom
mending the continuation of the NATO Fellowship 
Programme for the academic year 1904-1965 • 

• 
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. NATO UNCLASSIFIII? 

NJ~T£ VISITING PROl<'ESSCRSlUPS PROGRi.JdME 1964-1965 

The COMMITI'EE: 

subject to con1'irmation by Canada,fl%lproved the 
draft report to the Council (MEMO(63)17) recom
rnenaing the oontinuation of the Visiting Pro
fessorships' Programme for the aoademic year 
1964-1965. 

NATO RESTRICTED 

goRGANIZATION QF THE InF0BJi,\TION DIRECTOR/.IE 

The COMJIIT'lU: 

(1) took note of the introduotory statement by the 
Direotor of Inform4tion (text subsequently 
Oil"oulated); 

(2) noted the following points made :\.n discussion: 

- the majority of delegations, in the light of 
tr'e Director's explanations, considered that 
the preproposed reorganization of the 
Information Direotorate was consistent with 
agreed In1'ormation polioy and should be 
implemented forthwith; 

- s~ delegations. however, expressed doubts on 
what might appet\1' to be an inorease in the 
direct promotional rOle of the International 
Staff and stressed that information aotivities 
were essentially c national responsibility; 

- other delcsations laid emphasis on the value 
of the work done by regional officers in their 
countries and their desire that this system 
should be retained; 

(3) noted that in his SUl1lllary, the Chairman reaffirmed 
that the Seoretariat absolutely recognieed that 
informstion aotivities were a national responsi
bility, that the Informat1on Service should be 
organized in e flexible manner tailored to 
eXisting national requirements and that the 
proposed reorganization was in oonformity with 
the already approved prinoiples of the Informat1on 
ProgrSl!Jl'lej 
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(4) agreed to continue disouss1on at the next 
meeting. 

PFl'I OF NEXTqTING 

4th July. 1963~t 3.30 p.m. 

O'r...t1/&·TO , 
Parie, XVIe. 

NATO mrCI.ASSIFIED 
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